# FALL 2021 SPANISH

Virtual Tutoring Sessions

Are you taking SPAN classes? Do you need EXTRA HELP?

See the list below and drop by any session that interests you!

## REGULAR SPANISH TUTORING SESSIONS (begins the week of 8/30/21)

### DR. CHARLOTTE KING

**Tuesdays & Thursdays 10:00 am – 11:00 am (begins 8/31/21)**

**Zoom Link:** [https://montgomerycollege.zoom.us/j/99895809745?pwd=dnAyvGZWIyRvd2dSWdIydmUXE1bEpacz09](https://montgomerycollege.zoom.us/j/99895809745?pwd=dnAyvGZWIyRvd2dSWdIydmUXE1bEpacz09)

Meeting ID: 998 9580 9745  Passcode: 956135

### PROF. MELISSA MONTOYA

**Thursdays 1:00 pm – 2:00 pm & Fridays 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm (begins 9/1/21)**

**Zoom Link:** [https://montgomerycollege.zoom.us/j/96692595402?pwd=cTJNNKoxPdWLjwNGFWZnBcXR1WV GIT09](https://montgomerycollege.zoom.us/j/96692595402?pwd=cTJNNKoxPdWLjwNGFWZnBcXR1WV GIT09)

Meeting ID: 966 92595402  Passcode: 26154

### PROF. MIGUEL RODRIGUEZ

**Mondays & Wednesdays 4:00 pm – 5:00 pm (begins 8/30/21)**

**Zoom Link:** [https://montgomerycollege.zoom.us/j/9663353308?pwd=UjJLVkU4cU1Wc1psRDRFZHnpUFDaQT09](https://montgomerycollege.zoom.us/j/9663353308?pwd=UjJLVkU4cU1Wc1psRDRFZHnpUFDaQT09)

Meeting ID: 966 3355 3308  Passcode: 62737

## SPAN101 REVIEW SESSIONS

ALL REVIEW SESSIONS ARE HELD VIA TUTOR’S REGULAR ZOOM LINK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REVIEW SESSION TOPIC</th>
<th>TUTOR</th>
<th>DATE AND TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AR Verbs in Present Tense</td>
<td>Montoya</td>
<td>Thursday, September 9, 1:00 pm – 2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telling Time</td>
<td>Rodriguez</td>
<td>Monday, September 20, 4:00 pm – 5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ER/IR Verbs in Present Tense</td>
<td>King</td>
<td>Thursday, October 7, 10:00 am – 11:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN101 Final Exam Review (for accelerated classes ending in mid-October)</td>
<td>Montoya</td>
<td>Friday, October 8, 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN101 Final Exam Review (for accelerated classes ending in mid-October)</td>
<td>King</td>
<td>Tuesday, October 12, 10:00 am – 11:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stem-Changing Verbs</td>
<td>Rodriguez</td>
<td>Monday, November 1, 4:00 pm – 5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present Progressive</td>
<td>King</td>
<td>Thursday, November 18, 10:00 am – 11:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN101 Final Exam Review</td>
<td>Rodriguez</td>
<td>Wednesday, December 8, 4:00 pm – 5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN101 Final Exam Review</td>
<td>Montoya</td>
<td>Friday, December 10, 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Students will receive proof of attendance*
ARABIC
Prof. Kamal Hadine
Thursdays 11:00-11:30 AM (Begins 9/2/21)
Zoom Link:
https://montgomerycollege.zoom.us/j/7566218578?
pwd=czhPS0xgRm1QIfmzaMVFR4M218QT09
Meeting ID: 756 621 8578
Passcode: Thesummer$2020

CHINESE
Prof. Ruby Costea
Tuesdays 5:15-5:45 PM (Begins 9/14/21)
Zoom Link:
https://montgomerycollege.zoom.us/j/97493990016?
pwd=YUFicXY5NmR5YUNoU5JcnLYWjJ1dz09
Meeting ID: 974 6399 0016
Passcode: 081021

Prof. Monica Zhang
Fridays 12:30-1:00 PM (Begins 9/3/21)
Zoom Link:
https://montgomerycollege.zoom.us/j/93189232227?
pwd=R2dYMmxXL1FYQJTMjRxUG8rOE1nUT09
Meeting ID: 931 8923 2227
Passcode: 115936

FRENCH
Dr. Katelyn Demougeot
Wednesdays 1:00-1:30 PM (Begins 9/15/21)
Zoom Link:
https://montgomerycollege.zoom.us/j/98311921470
Meeting ID: 983 1192 1470
Passcode: n/a

Prof. Marilyn Washington
Tuesdays 1:30-3:30 PM & Thursday 1:30-3:00 PM (Begins 9/14/21)
Zoom Link:
https://montgomerycollege.zoom.us/j/96418688484?
pwd=LzfIVXhid3dhMXRPdHc3SW5jZgxdz09
Meeting ID: 964 1868 8484
Passcode: 158031

ITALIAN
Prof. Bahie D’Ambrosio
Wednesdays 1:00-2:00 PM (Begins 9/15/21)
Zoom Link:
https://montgomerycollege.zoom.us/j/98393404136?
pwd=UXlqSf2O9hQQjFB0UhhcHfJRmJsZz09
Meeting ID: 983 9340 4136
Passcode: 414596

JAPANESE
Prof. Miki Reed
Mondays 2:30-3:00 PM & Tuesdays 5:30-6:00 PM
(Begins 9/13/21)
Tutoring will be extended for the following dates:
10/18 (Mon) 2:30-3:30 PM, 10/19 (Tue) 5:00-6:00 PM,
11/29 (Mon) 2:30-3:30 PM, 11/30 (Tue) 5:00-6:00 PM
Zoom Link:
https://montgomerycollege.zoom.us/j/97855800598?
pwd=aS8zbJrCmN0RTJrUUVQNYUVYM1R5dz09
Meeting ID: 978 5580 0598
Passcode: 724498

KOREAN
Prof. Jin Choi
Tuesdays & Wednesdays 11:00-11:30 AM
(Begins 9/14/21)
Zoom Link:
https://montgomerycollege.zoom.us/j/98197504355?
pwd=R2wzUnVCEmNmgWXRsOWdBSTJUTog
Meeting ID: 981 9750 4335
Passcode: KORATutor

Prof. Hyewon Hargrave
Mondays 3:00-4:00 PM (Begins 8/30/21)
Zoom Link:
https://montgomerycollege.zoom.us/j/93380083943?
pwd=ODE3bE9ydfElVhElEekZqNUPpoZz09
Meeting ID: 933 8008 3943
Passcode: K-Tutor

RUSSIAN
Prof. Lidia Krasnov
Thursdays 1:00-2:00 PM (Begins 9/16/21)
Zoom Link:
https://montgomerycollege.zoom.us/j/98048727899?
pwd=bH12amJuT1qwZUPNFrY2k5R3pjdz09
Meeting ID: 980 4872 7899
Passcode: 965163

DEPARTMENT OF WORLD LANGUAGES AND PHILOSOPHY

Updated 8/23/21
DEPARTMENT OF WORLD LANGUAGES AND PHILOSOPHY

IMPROVE YOUR ASL
Tutoring Sessions Starting the Week of August 30th

Professor Lori Britt | Tuesdays and Thursdays 4:30–5:00 pm
Zoom Login: https://montgomerycollege.zoom.us/my/brittasl

Professor Sagar Kothari | Mondays & Wednesdays 4:30-5:00 PM
Zoom Login: https://montgomerycollege.zoom.us/j/97952742674?pwd=eThIS05qQzNJUj9aZ0xOByVp4QT09

Professor Natalie Grindstaff | Thursdays 12:15-12:45 PM & Fridays 10:00-10:30 AM
Zoom Login: https://montgomerycollege.zoom.us/my/asl.natalie
Meeting ID: 246 731 2018